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A Family Affair.

THE
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BUTTER IN HOT WEATHER
You Can Pack It KucceMfully if Yon Ob- 

serve Precaution«.
The tabs bein« properly prepared be

forehand, we are ready to pack the but
ter, which should be done by putting a 
little at a time in the tub and filling it 
solid, co as not to leave any airholes in 
the butter. The tubs should be tilled up 
level full and all around the edges 
should be scraped down about half an 
inch to leave risen for some brine to 
form. Make the top of the butter smooth 
and even. Put on the circle so that t here 
are no wrinkles in it, so that when the 
buyer come, to examine it it will look 
neat and attractive. Don’t have any 
dirty, greasy finger marks on the edge of 
the tubs either outside or inside. Wet 
the circle and put on salt enough to 
cover it all up; fasten the cover down 
with three or four tins securely tacked 
down; stencil your tubs always on the 
same place on the cover so that it will 
look neat, and keep your tubs clean, as 
the appearance of the package will help 
sell the butter.

I have omitted some of the minor 
points in buttermaking, such as strain
ing the milk and cream, preparing the 
tube before packiug the butter, and the 
amount of salt required, but all up to 
date butter makers und< rstand these 
things. They must bo attended to in 
their proper place, as it is attending to 
the minor details of butter making that 
makes or mars a butter maker's reputa
tion. After your butter tubs are properly 
stenciled set them in your refrigerator 
and see that it is well supplied with ice 
to keep the butter in good condition un
til shipping day. Keep the refrigerator 
dry, so the outside of the tubs will not 
mold, and yonr butter when it gets to 
market will grade as western extras, 
even in the warmest weather.

I will close with the same as I began. 
Everything about the creamery must be 
thoroughly clean and you must have 
gotsl milk to begin with if you make 
butter that is fancy during the warm 
weather. I have followed the above 
method of making butter bo far this 
summer, and every pound of it has sold 
in New York ns western extras and 
brought the highest price on arrival. 
And now, Air. Butter Maker, if your 
butter has gone olf in flavor during tho 
warm weather wo have hud, you are 
at fault, or something about the cream
ery is, so you hud better hunt up what
ever is the matter and apply the reme
dy, which is cleanliness. With good 
milk and to know how to properly do 
the work from start to finish and see 
that you do it every day, your butter 
Will be alike from day to day ami all 
through tho season just tho same.— 
G. B. Lawson in Creamery Journal.

Ba<l Name of Our Hutter Abroad. 
Mr. J. D. O'Leary, who was for a 

number of years ono of the local gov
ernment butter inspectors in Ireland, 
writes:

“I was surprised, on coming to this 
country, to find the American butter of ho 
film u quality compared to the stuff that 
gin-stothe English murket as ‘American 
butter,’ whioh is merely rebleiided, 
fiaudulently packed, a disgrace to the 
product of any country und it gross 
slander on tho American butter maker. 
This sort of butter was made in Ireland 
for years. It destroyed tho reputation 
of Irish butter, until tho people took 
tho matter up. It was to put a stop to 
this stuff being put on the market ns 
Irish butter that I was apjioiiited but
ter inspector for the ]»>rt ami ts.rough 
of Hligo—it task which 1 well completed 
before leaving that district. American 
butter took last place and worst name 
of any butter in tho market."

This statement of Mr. O’In-ary is 
but confirmatory of what every one 
knows who is at all conversant with 
our foreign but ter trade. Wo have no 
decent butter reputation abroad. Even 
our finest makes could not bo sold as 
"American." It is all owing to tho 
gang of swindlers who iufest our butter 
trade in the great cities. They have no 
pride o> patriotism to sustain. They be
long to tho same gang as tho filled 
cheeae crowd. What they are after la a 
dishonest profit Canada has looked out 
for her own rascals and swindlers and 
lius built up her reputation to the high
est for tine cheese. Hho is now al work 
along the same line in regard to her 
butter trade. She proposes to capture 
the English market for that product, 
jnst as Bhe has for cheese.—Hoard's 
Dairyman.

IMlry and Cr.am.ry.
The dairymen of Alameda county, 

!al.. are wanting to know tho reason 
why so many of their cows are con
demned and killed because of alleged 
tuberculosis. It is not surprising. The 
cow doctors of this country, who now 
call themselves veterinarians, have sim
ply gone crazy ami pun icky on the sub- 
ject of tuberculosis. While there have 
been numerous undoubted cases of cow 
consumption, much of it has existed in 
the minds of so called scientific men 
and nowhere else. Then- is nobody more 
apt to shoot off at a tangent and pro.luce 
a senseless panic than just tho msn who 
calls himself a scientific expert.

Brofcsaor Soxhlet of Munich has dis
covered that sunlight shining in milk 
lias a very deleterious effect on it The 
blue ami violet ray" especially produce 
u real chemical decomposition, apart 
from ordinary souring. The same de
structive influence is exercised on but
ler by the sun rays

A co-operative creamery in Indiana 
last year paid its patrons« 13,04». 03 for 
milk. Both butter and cheese were man
ufactured and the total baaineai of the 
factory for lhe year amounted to «14,- 
684.04. It is not an exceptionally large 
creamery, but It la an exrvptioually 
well managed one, paying even tn these 
hard turns 10 per cent profit to patrons

Points in making a creamery pay are 
Io run it «x-meuicaiiy. keep everything 
exquisitely clean and learn shrewd man 
agein.'Ut in disposing of its goiala. To 
»■II creamery product» successfully is 
half the battle. The other half is to 
make a good article and prevent small 
and large wastes
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6T1UINED GELATIONS.
—Truth.

Force of Habit.
She (at the summer resort)—Both my 

«¡stars have beautiful hair.
He (a dry goods clerk,absently)—Bleach* 

ed or unbleached?—Detroit Free Press.

Very Likely.
The Wife—Baby's crying for the moon.
The Husband—He probably thinks that 

the man in it is asleep.—Town Topics.
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■F* TRADE MARKS.
DE8ICN8,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch a..d description may 

qu ekly ««certain, free, whether an invention n 
probably patentsblo. < onimunicaticn« strictly 
OonHdentiaL Oldest agency f« r fecurinu patents 
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn A Co- receive 
special notice iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of 
anv scientific journal, week'y. terms<3.00 a year;

six months, specimen copies and HAND 
K ON PATBNT8 sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Bruudsay, New York.

Writing in JigM

» a • « » » • ■ » * • • •' *’

If so you will be interested in what we 
If not you will 

Please bear this
say in this advertisement, 
be still more interested.
n mind that the Headlight contains

THE WOflDE^ OF ^IEflÖE.
lung Troubles and Consumption Can be

j than can b
Cured.

An Emlnennt New York Chemist and 'se'entist 
Makes a Free Offer to our Readers

Thediatinguiahed Meiv York chemist, A. 
1 Slocum, demonstrating his discovery of a 

i liable and absolute cure for Consumption (Pul
monary Tiiberculoaix) and all bronchial, throat 

lung and che.U diseases, stubborn coughs, lung 

and chest affections, general decline and weak
ness, loss of flesh, aud all conditions of wasting 

away, will send THRKK FREE BOTTLE* (all 
different) of his discoveries to any afflicted 

reader of the IIkadlkmit writing for them.
His "New Scientific Treatment" has cured 

thousands permanently by its timely use, and 

he considers it a simple professional duty to 

«offering humanity to donate a trial of his 

fallable cure.
Science daily de veiopes new wonders, 

this great chemist, patiently experiine nting for 

years, has produced results as beneficial to hu- 
mauity as can be claimed by any modern genius, 
ilisasse tlon that lung troubles and consnnipt- 
p»iiare curable In anv climate is proveu by 

"heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed in his 

American and European laboratories in thou
sands front those cured in all parts of the 

world.
Medical experts concede that bronchial, c hest 

and lung troubles lead to consumption, which, 
uninterrupted, means speetly and certain 

death.
Simply write to T. A. Slocum M. I) ; 98 Pine | 

street, New York, giving post office and express 1 

address, and the free medicine will be promptly j 
sent Sufferers should take instant advantage I 
of hl.s generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw his offer 1 

in the Ht*adliglil.
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1 than can be found in anv other One Standard 
I Typewriter. Our price is within the reach of 
| oil parties requiring a high grade machine

Write us for full particulars. .
The Munson Typewriter Co.

MANUFACTURERS
140-244 WEST I.AKH ST., CHICAGO. ILL.
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1x5 deceive«! by alluring advert fsrmentfl and 
think you can get the best uuiao. finest finish and 
MOST POPULAR G£WINC MACHINS 
for a mere «on*. Buy from reliable mnnufacturers 
that itave craitied a reputation by honest and rauare 
<’ alinff. T'o-ro li none in the v or <1 tbat<nn roual 
In mechani-al c-instruction, durability < f working 
part«, fineness of finish, beauty in appears nee, or has 
oa many iiapix.veruentd as the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. 
The New Home Sewing Machine Co. 
Oa>xae.Muw. Boston,Mass. 18 Union S^rAse.N.Y.

Chicago, itu Nt. Louts, Mo. Dallas, Txxas. 
Bax .iaan cisco, cal. Atlanta, C a..

FOR SALE BY
N. TH )MPSON. Agent.

Tillamook, Ore.

More Local News
by one half than any other newspaper pub
lished in this county. It also contains

More County News
than any other paper,having correspondents 
in every community in the county. The 
Headlight is the

County Official Paper
and the only papercoii tabling all the official 
notices and reports of full proceedings of 
the County Court. It is also

The City Official Paper 
of Tillamook City, and the only paper that 
publishes all the City ordinances and notices. 
It may save you many times the cost ofthe 
paper in one year to take the official paper 
The Headlight is also the

OLDEST PAPER

Monthly,
BDTTRn BY

Bouscvtlll WiMUA»
Established J 868.

The only najaz^ne on the 
Pacific Coast.

Its literary matter represents the best 
thoughts of six -!i wriii . as l.jalmar 
lljortli Bovcecu, Charles Wurreu Stod
dard, Edith 11. The mas, Joaquin Miller.

Its ilhi’itrntio' sshov.’ in the best style 
the glories of the l’a. i.icC« asL

It is a pictorial li’jtory of the Great 
West. Il covers the v hole basin of the 
Pacific, including China, J..pan, and 
Corea. You w..nt it, eo docs your 
family.
One Sample Cory, loc. Single % umbers, 25c. 

Yearly Subscription, Sj.«o.
Alt Postmaster« arc authorised to take 

subset Iptiona.

Overland Monthly Pub. Co.
Ban Francisco, Oau

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers 
and Middlemen by buying di
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by 
skilled workmen, using the best 
material and the most improved 
machinery. I/a hava no agents 
Sold direct from factory to the 
rider, fully warranted. Shipped 
anyw here for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

A Great Magazine Offer
3

The regular sutwci iptiou price of

"Demorest's Magazine"
' Judge's Library." and 

'•Funny Plcturas”i« Lt »>
DornorPSt S Ml’gclzino i« bv far the beet f«mHv mamiine published, there is none 

of our monthlies tn which th • beautiful and the useful plc««urv aud profit, fashion and litera
ture are «a full« prevented as In Demorest's. There is. in fact, no publication pretending ♦.» a 
tnilsr «cope and pnrpow which can co tap« re with it. Every no contains a free pitt>rn coupe«

Judges Library is a monthly magasln« of fun. Ailed with Illustration« In caricature 
•nd replete with wit and humor Iu coutributen ar« the bevt of American mu and 1 liistratvra

Funny Pictures i« ««other humorus monthly there is l«n«h in every line of It. 
All three of these magaaiu«« me handaoniely gotten up You should not tuivs this chance 1« 
»ivurr them

for
3

for

1
We will send all three to you for

one year for S2.OO, or 6 me, f«r 91

Cut her« «nd rclur« t oupou properly tilled jut

Demorest publishing Company Fifth Avenue, [lew
For the enclosed 

UK ARY, (a tuagaiiuc

being now in its tenth year. It has done 
more for this County than all other papers 
combined.

The size of the paper has just been 
creased one half and the Headlight stands 
easily at the head of all papers in this 
county. It already has

MORE READERS
than all other papers in the countv combined 
You want the Headlight 
And we want you to have it, and there 
no reason why you shouldn't.

Read Our Special Offer
The Headlight is now in nearly all the

homes of this County In order to__ make 
it unanimous we have determined to offer
the Headlight for the next thirty 
up to July 10th to all i 
and to all old subscribers who pay up, and 
for one year in advance, for

75 cts. jper* year
This offer will only last until July 10th, 

so you had better subscribe right now

days
new subscribers

<Lbc fkaòiìabt


